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Mr Mauney Announce.
Elsewhere In today's ( Gazette is

the announcement of Mr. M. L. Mau-
ney as alderman in the second wardt
who Is running in opposition to tbe
present incumbent, Mr. S. M. Morris.
Mr. Mauney is 'tone of the pioneers of
Gastonia and, has several times serv-
ed as afderman from his ward. "

Accepta Work With 6oaUiera,
Mr. Frank SherrilL-wh- o has held

a position with F. D. 'Berkley ft Co.
for the past several months, has re-
signed and left yesterday for Wash-
ington to accept a responsible posi-
tion in the office of President Fair-- ,
tax Harrison, of the Southern Rail-
way System. His many friends will
regret that he Is to make his home
elsewhere. Mr. Sherrill is a native
of Statesvllle.
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There time in the lives of successfulare
. . - men when

.

Credit
at the bank is of vital importance. But the time to
establish that credit is before its use is required.

Establish Your Credit '
with us now and in your time of need we will back
you to the limits of Sound Banking Practice.

, Copyright Hart Schaner& Marx
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Dr. E. W. Pressley. of Clover,
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. A. B. McCarter returned
Sunday from a ten-da- ys visit to Mr.
W. B. 'Beamguard's family at Clover.

Miss Beatrice Goforth, of Clif-
ton, S. ., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
H. Q. Settlemyer.

Subscribe to The. Gaxette.

Don't Let Your Cough Hang On.
A cough that racks and weakens is

dangerous, it undermines your health
and thrives on neglect. Relieve It at
once with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Thin unothinff hnlaum rom aH v ha1

tthe throat, loosens the phlegm. It
antiseptic properties kill tun germ
and the cold is quickly broken up.
Children and grown-up- s alike find
Dr. King's New Discovery pleasant
to take as well as effective. Have a
bottle handy in your medicine chest
for grippe, croup and all bronchial
affections. At druggists. 60c. 3

Suits and

Miss Ruth Withers, of --Broadway,

is the guest of her sisters, Miss-
es Mayv'Bess and Jean Withers. She
is attending the Music Festival In
Charlotte.

MUSCLE SORENESS RELIEVED.
Unusual work, bending and lifting

or strenuous exercise is a strain on
tbe muscles, they become sore and
stiff, you are crippled and In pain.
Sloan's Liniment brings you quick
relief, easy to apply, it penetrates
without rubbing and drives out the
soreness. A clear liquid, "cleaner
than mussy plasters or ointments, it
dees not stain the skin or log the
pores. Always have a bottle, handy
for the pains, aches or rheumatism,
gout, lumbago, grippe, bruises, stiff-
ness, backache and all external pain.
At youf drugglqt. 25c. . 3

TRUSTER'S SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Simon Pope and
Lether Pope, which is registered in
Book No. ill, page 239, In the or-fi- ce

of the Registes of Deeds for Gas-to- m

County default having been
made in the payment of the. Indebt-
edness secured thereby, and at the
request, ot the party of the third part
in said deed of trust, I will offer for
sale at the court house door in tbe
city of Gastonia, Gaston county.
North Carolina, for cash to the high-
est bidder, at noon on
Saturday, the 2nd Day of Jane, 1017
the following described lands, situ-
ate in Riverbend Township, Gaston
County, North Carolina, and d esc r ic-
ed as follows: Beginning at a pine,
J. B. Smith and L. L. Smith's cor-
ner and runs S. 4 1- -2 W. 13 3-- 4 poles
to a stone on L. L. Smith's line;
thence S. 75 E. 31 1- -3 poles to a
stake; thence N. 9 3- -4 E. 14 1-- 3
poles to a stone; thence N 76 W. 32
1-- 3 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 2 11-1- 6 acres more or less, and
adjoining the lands of J. B. Smith,
L. L. Smith, and others, being all the
land owned by Simon Pope and wife
Lether Pope in Riverbend Township.
Gaston county.

This tbe 30th day of April. 1917.
G. G.'DBRR, Trustee.

c 5 w
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SUITS 1

The right suit for
business men

HERE it is; made by Hart SchatTner & Marx. It's
in quality, style, and in price; the fabrics are

wool; the suit looks like twice the money; it's every bit as
good as it looks.

Notice the stylish lapels; the clean, sure
lines. We guarantee to fit you. You'll
Save money and get one of the best suits
you've ever had. We'll show you any day.

$20 and $25

H; SCHNEIDER
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Issued Terr Tueedar and' Friday
7 The Gaiette Publishing Company.

V Only Semi-Week- ly newspaper
uhUshed la Gastoa Couty.

Admitted Into the mailt at thai
m nm at nutonla. N. C. at the i

pound rata of Postage. April 28, j

1102.;,

. , 8CBSCJRIPTIOX PRICE r
On yea ..i ....J.0
fix months 1.0'
Three months
One month 20

All eiibscrlpUona payable In ad
vance and discontinuea prompuy
tpua expiration.

. ESTABLISHED 1880.
SO. 236 West Mala Avenue.

-- PHONE NO. 50.
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TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1917.

BIG DAY AT JIT. VERNON.

' (Continued from page 1.)

; dent WUton, tbe worthy heir of these
great memories,' we at one glance
measure the vast career of the Amer-- v

IcaaTpeople. It is because the Amer- -

lean people proclaimed and won ror
the Nation the right to goyern Itself,
It la because it proclaimed and won
the equality of all men, that the
free American people at tbe hour

'.marked by fate has oeen able wita
commanding force to carry its action
beyond tbe seas; it Is because It has
resolved to extend Its action still
farther that Congress was enabled to

: obtain within the space of a few days
i the vote of conscription and to pro-

claim the necessity for a National
army In the full splendor of civil

.. peac&
f "Salute Yonng Army."

"In the name of France, I salute
the young-arm- y which will share in
our common glory.

"While paying this supreme trio
' nte to the memory of Washington, I

do not diminish the effect of my
words when I turn my thoughts to
the memory Of so many unnamed he-
roes. I ask you before this tomb to

, bow In earnest meditation and all
t the fervor of piety before all the sol--

dlers of the Allied Nations who for
. nearly three years have been fighting
, under different flags for the same

- Ideal. -

"I beg you to address the homage
of your hearts and souls to all the
heroes, born to live In happiness, in
the tranquil pursuit of their labors,
In the enjoyment of all human af- -

i lections, who went Into battle witn
virile cheerfulness and gave them
selves up not to death alone but to
tbe eternal silence that closes over
those who sacrifice remains unnamed
in the full knowledge that but tor
those who love them their names
would disappear with their bodies
Their monument is In our hearts
Not the living alone greet us here;
the ranks of tbe dead themselves rise
to surround the soldiers of liberty.
. ''At this solemn hour in the histo
ry' of the world, saluting from this
sacred mound the final victory of
justice, I send to-th- Republic of the

- United States the greetings of the
French Republic."

As . Mr. Vivlanl finished, the si
lence became supreme with tbe gen- -,

eral realization-tha- t no applause
could express the emotions aroused.

Balfour's Tribute.
Then came forward Arthur James

, Balfour. Foreign Secretary of 'Great
Britain, who stood for a moment in
silence, a tall, erect, kindly figure.
Overcome with all hat the situation
meant in the lives of the two great
Anglo-Sax- on countries, Mr. Balfour
abandoned his decision not to speak
and gave expression to a few po:g--

- nant sentences, evidently straight

COATS 1-- 3

--1 :':

On account of some slight dam-
age done to the Ozark Methodist
church by last night's storm, the
preaching services by Rev. R. A. Tay-

lor will be held in the auditorium of
the new East Gastonia graded school.
Preaching every night this week at
8 o'clock. Everybody Is cordially in-

vited to attend. v

Thsre is more Catarrh In this section
ct ths country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly (ailing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh is a
local disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co Toledo, Ohio, Is a consti-
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces ot the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward Is offered (or any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure (alls to cure.
Send (or circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO Tolsdo, Ohio.
8oM by Druggists.. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.

Big Cut on
Coats

-3
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I Pimm

Every Woman Can Afford to Buy Now Beginning
Wednesday and Continuing Through the Week We
Cut all Spring Coat Suits As Follows:

1S.50 Suite at 912.4ft $30.00 Suits at $19.98.
$20.00 Suite at i $13.98 $33.00 Suits at $22.48
$22JM Suit at $15.48 $37.50 Suits at , ..$24.48
$25.08 Suits at $16.98 $40.00 Salts at $26.98'
$27.30 Suite at y .$18.48 $45.00 Suits at $29.48

Stunning Spring Coats at Half Price
" s -

EVERY WOOL COAT IN THE BEAUTIFUL NEW DESIGNS AND SHADES OP THIS SEASON
HAS BEEN CUT TO ONE-THIR- D PRICE FOR THIS WEEK'S SELLING. EVERY WOMAN HAS WANT-
ED ONE OF THESE DASHING, CLEVER COATS AT WEDNESDAY'S PRICES THEY ARE IX REACH
OF ALL. THEY SOLD ORIGINALLY AT $12.50 TO $42.50 YOUR CHOICE OF THE MORE THAN
20 STYLES NOW FOR JUST ONE-THIR- D THE ORIGINAL PRICE.

came to start back to Washington.
The party included the members

of both the French and the 'British
Missions, their American military
and naval aides, the Cabinet, Sena
tor Swanson and Representative Pad
gett, chairman of the House and
Senate Naval Committees; Col. E. M.
House, and a few Government off-
icials. The trip was made on the
Presidential yacht Mayflower. Both
on arrival and departure, the whole
company stood at salute as a bugler
sounded taps and the band played
"The Star Spangled Banner."

CaDt. F. Dillinsr and Mr. W. S
Dilling, of Kings Mountain, were lfr--

the city yesterday.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mort-
gage deed, executed by Earl S. San-
ders and his wife, Mary Sanders, on
the 21st day of January. 1915, and
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Gaston county in
Book No. 107, page 324, default hav-
ing been made. in the payment of the
indebtedness secured thereby, I will
offer for sale at tbe court house door
in Gastonia, Gaston county, North
Carolina, for cash to the highest bid-
der, at noon on

Wednesday, May 2, 1917
the following described tract of land,
lying and being in Crowders Moun-
tain township, Gaston county, State
of North Carolina, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at. a postoak, a corner
of the Barytes Mining Company
tract, running thence S. 30 W. 8.25
chains to a pine, another corner "of
said tract; thence N. 611-- 2 W. 10
chains to a stake, a corner of the
Garrett lands: thence with a line of
said lands S. 4 1-- 2 E. 21.25.chains to
a sassafras: thence with the Law ton
line S. 6 W. 25.25 chains to a stake;
thence with McGill's line E. 21.60
chains to a stake; thence with John
Dial's line N. 2 1- -2 E. 45 chains to a
rock: thence N. 69 3-- 4 W. 10 chains
to the beginning, containing 96 3-- 4

acres, more or less, as per survey and
plat made by A. P. Falls, surveyor,
dated March,'-1910- . and being the
land this day conveyed to said Earl
S. Sanders by said J. W. Wellman
and wife.

Also that certain lot of land situ-
ate in tbe City of Gastonia, in the
county and state aforesaid, begin-
ning at a stake in a street at the cor--,

ner of lots No. 33 and No. 34 Ind
.runs N. 86 E. 46 1-- 2 feet to a stake
in the street; thence N. 3 1- -2 E. M2
feet to the corner of lot No.. 35:
thence with southern boundary, of
lot No. SS fifty-on- e feet to the cor-
ner of lota No. 33 and No. 36: thence
with the boundary of lot No. SI S,
1 W. one hundred eleven and onei
half (111 1-- feet to the begin-
ning. The same being the lot con-
veyed to said Mary Sanders'ty A.- - E.
Woltx and wife and V. H. Adams by
deed dated December 22, 193. and
registered . in said county in Book
104. page 271. .. ,.

This 2nd dsy-o-f April. 19 IT. V
J. W. WELLMAN, Mortgagee. .

7 T-M- -l CS

sion for the wreath we are to leave
here today:

" 'Dedicated by tbe British Mis-

sion to the immortal memory .of
George Washington, soldier, states-
man, patriot, who would have re-
joiced to see tbe country of which he
was by birth a citizen, aad the coun-
try which' his genius called into ex-

istence, fighting side by side to save
mankind from subjection to a mili-
tary despotism' "

Governor Stuart, of Virginia, spoke
as the host on Virginian soil.

"Washington," he said, "original-
ly belonged to Virginia, but his price-
less memory has now become a com-
mon heritage of the world. We con-
secrate here today a struggle bearing
the supreme test of the issues for
which heft flved, fought and died."

France's Wreath.
Marshal Joffre, victor of the

Marne and idol of the French people
next came forward in field marshal's
uniform. Simply, but earnestly, he
spoke but two brief sentences:

"In the French army, all venerate
the name and memory of Washing-
ton. I respectfully salute here tne
great soldier and lay upon his tomD
the palm we offer our soldiers wno
have died for their country."

Two French officers came forward
with the bronze wreath from the
French Mission, the humblest and
the highest mark of honor which the
French Nation can accord the dead.
Bending over, tbe marshal passed
through the narrow entrance and
solemnly placed the wreath upon the
stone coffin. He then stood silently
at salute, the general who is credit-
ed with saving France, the general
who won the liberty of the United
States.

As General Joffre passed back
the spectators. Mr. Balfour

came forward with the British
wreath of lilies and oak leaves tied
with the colors of tbe three Allied
Nations. He too entered the tomb
and placed the British token beside
the French, while Lieutenant Genera!
Bridges stood aside at salute.

There was neither music nor ap-

plause. Except for the brief words
of the speakers, the eternal silence
and peace of the place were not brok-
en. And aj Mr. Balfour withdrew
the spectators felt, without being
told, that the ceremony Was over.
The party again broke into groups
and filed up to the lawn of the ML
Vernon home.

Never was Mount Vernon more
beautiful than today as it stood out
in all its statelinesa amid the new
Spring foliage. The visiting states-
men passed in and out about tbe
rooms, examining all the heirlooms
of Washington and re-setti- in their
minds as fas as possible the scenes
amid which be lived. Mr. Balfour
was the last to leave when .he time

i FOR YOCR CHILD'S COUGH.
Here's a pleasant cough syrup that

every child likes to take. Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hon- If your child ttas
a v deep backing cough that worries
you give him Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y,

the soothing pine balsams re-
lieve the cough, loosens tbe phlegm
and heals the irritated tissues. 'Get
a bottle today at your druggist and
start treatment at once.' 25c. t

from the heart. England had hon-
ored Washington as she never had
before. "

fM. Vivlanl." said Mr. Balfour.
. i "has expressed in most eloquent

words tbe feelings which grip us all
. here today. He baa not only paid a
fitting tribute to a great statesman,
bat he has brought our tbougths

- most vlvjdly down to the present.
The thousands who have given their
lives French, Russian, Italian, Bel-
gian, Serbian, Montenegrin. Kouma- -
nian. Japanese and British were

. fighting for what they believed to be
- tbe cause of liberty.

"There is no place in the world
where a speech for the cause of lib--'

erty would be better placed than
here at the tomb of Washington. But

. as that work has been so adequately
done by a master of oratory, pernaps
you will permit me to read a few

. words prepared by the British Mis--

JUST ARRIVED

y

To go on sale Wednesday and
' for the remainder of this week
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THESE DRESSES ARB THE SEASON'S NEWEST AND BEST STYLES. , THE MATERIALS ARE
TAFFETAS, CREPE DE CHINE AND COMBINATIONS OF TAFFETAS AND GEORGETTE CREPE AND
OF PONGEE AND CREPE DE CHINE. THE LAST MENTIONED IS AN ATTRACTIVE SPORT EF-
FECT. THESE COME IN SOLID COLORS, STRIPES AND FIGURES AND COMBINED , COLORS.
THESE ARE EXTRA SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY AT t - .: .

$6l98, $9.98, $11.98, $12.98, and $15.00 ;

a iw
To Bun-Dow- n, Nervous Women

' Louisville, Ky "I was a nerrooa
wreck, and ia a weak, run-dow- n

dition when a friend asked me to try
YinoL I did so, and as a result I have
rained in health aad strength. I think
Viaol is the best medicine ia the world

'for-- a nervous, weak, nm-dow-n system
and lor elderly people." Mn. W. a
Clattojt, Louisville, Ky.". ' . :

VinoL which contains beef aad eod
lirer ' peptones, , Iron and manganese
reptonatea, and : gljeeropnosphntes,
is guaranteed . to overcome all rua--loir- n,

wjeak, devitalized - onditioas.
J, IX. Kennedy & Co., Adams Drag

, C Gastonia, N. C ;

'4 H
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.GASTONIA, N, C.

liii&lL.li .VUUAV11 ii
LADIES' WEARING AfTAREL OF QUALITY.

' - CASH STORE
n-- '

216 WEST MAIN AVENUE
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